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TORONTO, AfARCH z5, 1887.

OuR correspondent in "O0ur' English
Letter - makes some sensible remarks on
the treatnient of counsel by the Bench.
What a pleasant thing it mnust be to argule
cases befoie the House of Lords. Judi-
cia1 experience is a good tbing and titis
journal has recognized it before now; but
wve see nto reason wvhy it should go hand
in hand with that irrelevant talk and
distracting and irritating interruption
which so oflen %vastes the tine of the
public at Osgoode Hall. We refer espe-
cially to that class of questions and re-
marks wvhich wvould flot be made if the
Judge had patience to listen attentively to
the whole argument of counsel without
interrupting theni. W~e cannot, on this
subject, iniprove or the rernarks of our
correspondent, to which we refer tlic
reader.

Tîts world moves, and niodern improve-
ments ineet us at every turn, Not the
least important time-saving machine (if
we May so call him>, which we meet with

nowadays, is the ubiquitous stenogrALper,,
and his attendant satellite, the type
writer. He ha. turned up, however, we
must confess, in a somewhat unexpected
quarter. In a recertt case he was suin-
inoned to a certain learned judge's private
roorn, and into bis flstening ear was poured.
for haif an hour or more, the strains of
judicial eloquence, which being duiy in-
dited in the hieroglyphics peculiar to the'
craft, a notification was made to the so-
licitors for thie parties that judgmncnt had
been deliverud.

Thus, in an easy and expeditious manner,
the judicial soul uinburthened itself of rea-
sons--but here cornes the rub. The suitors,
naturally enough, were cèurious to know
the reasons which had been given for the
judgment, but on application to the de-
pository of judicial wisdorn, that function.
ary failed to sec any obligation on his
part to make a transcript of hî:i notes, ex-
cept at so much. per folio. This inethod
of elivering judgment, while it as its ad-
vantages, so far as the judicial and repor.
torial side of the question is concerned,
rnay possibly be viewed with different
feelings by those who %vere wont to enjoy
gratis a treat for ivhich they must now,
perforce, either dance attendance on the
reporter or sheil out hard cash. We pre.
sune a judge is flot bound to give reasc>ns
for bis decisions. But if he does, it is
generally uiiderstood that he should
give theni in open court. It is possible
that in the particular case. referred to
there may have been some reason for this
mode of procedure. We have heard, how-
ever, that this is flot an isolated case, and
for fear of its becoming a comînon prac-
tice we have thoughit proper to refer to it.
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AT the recent sitting cf the Divisional
Court a case came before the court in
which the facts were very similar te those
in MeDoniald v. McDonald, 4+. TJ. C. Q. B.
29t, and counsel cited thiat case and
relied on it as an authority, and the Court
felt itself very rniuch pressed by that deci-
s8in, -and- eld probably haàve g-iven-i
judgnient in accordance with àt, had net
Mr. Mesq, Q.C., who happened te be on the
other side, been able te satisfy the Court by
reference te the books cf the Registrar cf
the Court of Appeai, that the case had
been revursed by the latter Court. In
giving judgment the learned Chancelier
drew attention te the inconvenience which
may resuit from the decisions cf the.
Court of Appeal net being reperted when
they reverse or vary the reported deci-
siens of the inferior tribtinals. \Ve think
that it ought te be an inflexible rule with
the reporters cf the Appellate Courts' te
report every decision cf those Courts
which reverses or materially varies the
reported decision cf any inferior court.** It is sometimes ccucluded, because a
decision is delivered orally, that there.
fore àt is unimportant, and net werth
reportiug, but whenever the decision nia-
terially affects a ireviously reperted case,
there eau lie ne doubt that it ought te be
reported. It is here that the intelligence
and industry cf the reporter find a field
for their exercise. It is but fair te add
that the respensibility for the omission te
report McDonaid v. Mcflonald in Appeal
does net reet with the present learned
reporter cf that Court.

OUR ENGLI8H .LRTTRR.

To an era of serisational t hias suc.
ceeded one of peacef il a-; energetit
work. At the present momunt there is
net, sa, far a- your corr.%spondent is
aware, a single case, either in progress or
in- prospect, which is of suci -a ehairacter

ýas to fascinate the oublie mind. Nor has
there been sucli a case during the present
sittings of the courts, unless Allcard .
.Skintner cau be brought within the cate-
gory; but if the truth must be told, that
case was watched ctii3fly with the view of
ascertaining the -mCicial capacities of Mr.
justice Kikewich. t. had been said, in ne
measured language, that the appointment
partook of the nature of a "ljob," and, of
a truth, there seemed to he ne particular
reasen for the choice of the Lord Chain-
ceilor. :Now, however, it appears te be
generally adniitted that' whether or no,
streng reasons existed for the elevation of
Mi. justice Kekewich, the Lord Chan.
cellor made a gocd selection, and added
to the list of Equity Judges a mran
thoroughly capable of doing his duty in a
satisfactory rnanner. 'The rumoui;s of judi-
cial changes hinted at in my last commu-
nication turru out to be, as ï anticipated,
without founidation. justices Grove, F'ield
and Denitian stili sit upon the bencli, and
are likely te sit there as long as any of
theiz brethren for ail that is known te the
contrary. In fact, there is but a single
new appointment to chronicle; that is to
say, Mre Macnaghten, Q.C., has beconir
Lord Macnaghten, and now sits in judg-
ment upon the propositions cf law laid
down by the very men before whom lie
lately practised. It is somewhat early te
attenipt a criticism upon the appointment;
but there can be littie doubt concerning
the ability and the learning of the ap-
pomntee, a mani who is said to have
declined more than-once the honour of an
ordinary judgeship.

The mention of this appointinent brings
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-ne ta the verge of a suggestive subject.
in the House of Lords there are now
engaged ini hearing appeais from the
,Court of Appeal the Lord Chancellor,
Lord Herschel and Lord Macnaghtern.
E.etweefl themn thcy possess every varie'Ly
of experien"-e in foren ic. p_-R ý.M razticeý; yet it
rnay hi said, wî.,h substantial truth, that
none of them are possessed of judicial ex-
perience. Nevertheless it would be diffi-
cuit ta find in the world, an.d impossible ta
discover in this ountry, a court of equal
coampetence and courtes 'v. The judges
never interrupt; they give even junior
cotinsel credit for the possession of corn-
n-on sense ; they are careful nat ta disturb
the thread of an advocate's argument.
The moral appears ta be that it is better
ta be before a mian fresh fromn experience
at the bar than ta be subjected ta the
tender mnercies of a judge who has for-
gotten the difficulties of argumnent. Certain
it is that bath tipon the coniaon law side
and upon the equity side 'there are judges,
and plenty of thern, zo whom an occa-
sional visit ta the House of Lords would
teach an invaluable lz!"on in the treat-
ment of counsel. The beauty of the thing
ie that in the 1-ouse of Lords there is no
waste of tinae. An advocate Iays the
%Yhole of his argument before the court in
the shape upon which lie has delibcrately
fixed his choice. Secure against irrele-
vant questions from the Beach, hie is
neyer distractec&by the discussion af side
issues; equally secure against interrup-
tions hy his appanent, he is encouraged ta
state hie case with almost judicial pre-
cision and conipicteness, for the Lords
wili not by any maeans permit ane counsel
ta interrupt another, and they apply this
rule with equal strictness, even when the
Most eniinént of Queen's Counsel is op-
posed ta the inpst insignificant of juniors.

Profesional topics are scarce just now.
Com1mon law judges are for the nioat part
absent upon the circuits which are just
di-aWing to a close, and the circuits re,

as us-ai, the subject of i;omplaint. This
time the criticismn has taken a ne 'lorni,
the resuit of which will be, in the ime-,
diate future, a fresh reorganizatior. of the
circuit system. It has been discoveied
thai the practice of sendirig single judges
round a circuit is inconvenient-ta e..u>ry-
body, and particularly wasteful as far as
the time of the Bar is concerned; it has
been discovered âlso tiat grouped assizes
are more than unpopular in the prov-inces. What the outcome may be is more
than it would be safe to predict. The
chances are rather in favour of the oid
system -which, after working fairly well
for a great number of years, was altered
in unnecessariUy precipitate deference te a
cry which lhad no substantial foundation.
London suitors, ini a frame of mind easily
to bc understood in the case of the inhabi-
tants of a great capital, assuined that theN
were entitled to greater facilities than
their brethren in the provinces. *Hence
carne an alteration intended ta give the
advantage ta the London suitor. The
intentioni was not realized, for les,ý tirne
stili elapses in the country than in Lon-
don between the writ and the judgment,
but in the meanwhile several counties
were p1acud at great inconvenience and
expense, especially in relation to the trans-
port of prisoners. The whole truth of
the matter is that the staff of judges is
inadequate, and that there is no justifica-
tion for the inadequacy. The law alreAdy
pays its own expenses, but the delays of
the law deter rnany suitors from seelcing
redress. More judges would mean ini-

1creased litigation ut greater speed. It
used ta hi said hat the abject of the legis-
lature ought ta be the discouragement of
litigation , but befare Illitigation " we
must read Ilfrivolous and unneccsuary,"
It was neyer the aimt of any wise la%,-
giver ta mraka the machincry of justice so
slow that men should be deterred froin
anisisting on their rights.

TompZ., Feb. z3-

103à(&ýèb 13, 1âSý.)
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The following is a résumét of the pro.
ceedings of Convocatian on the 28th and
3oth December, 1 886, and of Hilary
Terni, 1887.

TURSDAY, 28TH DrcamBaR, x886.

Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. Irving, Maclennan

and Murray.
There being no quortum at eleven o'clock

in the forenoon of the said day, being
thirty minutes after the hour of meeting,
the senior barrister preser.t adjourned the
meeting of Convocation ta half-past ten
o'clock ini the forenoon of ThiL.:sda,, next,
the 3oth Decemiber instant.

THUR5DAY) 30TH DEcEMBER, 1886.

Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs,

Canieron, Faiconbridge, Ferguson, Foy,
Gzuthrie, Irving, Kerr, Lash, Maclennan
McMichael, 'Mardn. Morris, Mass, Mur-
rayan d Smith.

lhe minutes of last meeting were re-tc
and appraved.

Mr. Murray, from the Committee on
Finance, aid on the table the agreement
between the Society and the caretaker, A.
Gilly,proposed by the Fi'nanice Comtiittee,

Ordered, That the Coinmittee be author-
ized ta camplete the agreement.

Mr. Irving, from the Library Committee
an the reference of the petitian of students
as ta& the increase of books for students5
use, nîoved that they be authorized ta
purchase certain additional copies, viz.:
4 copies I3est on EvidencŽ.
4 Byles on Bills.
3 Benjamin on Sales.
2 'Dart on Vendors and Piirchasers.
2 " Harris on Crimninal Law.
2 " L-.ith's Williams' on Real. Prop-

erty.
,a " O'Sullivan's Government in

Canada.
rIiock on Cantract.

4 "Srmith's Common Law.

t Niarch t 3, x87.
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2.copies SmithWs Equîty jurisprudence.

SlSnmith's Mercantile Law.
î Il Taylar's Equity,-Carried.

The petition of T. Hislop 'vas read.
Ordered,T'hat the prayer be flot granted.
The petitian of A. A. McTavish was

read.,
Ordered, That the prayer be not grarited.
MAr. Mass ave notice that on the 6irst

day of next Term hie wvill introduce a rule
ta regulate the fees ta be paid by Articled
Clerks who, having passed the Primary
exaniination therefor, afterwards desire to
pas-, the primary examination for, and be
eritered as Students-at-Law.

Ordercd, That the draft of the Consolid -
ated Rules as settled at the last meeting
of Convocation, be submitted by the chairc
man of the Conmîttee on Journals and
Printing, ta the visitors for their approval
ini s0 far as required by law.

Convocation adjourned.

HILARY TIiR3, 1887.

The folloming gentlemien wvere called ta
the Bar during Hilary Terni, 1887, Viz:-

Febriiary' 7.-Allani Macnab Denovan,
Sohn Saniuel Campbell, Richard Henry
oh n Pennefather, Alexander \\'illiani

Marquis, Patrick Macindoe eankier, XViI.
liani Thomnas MeMullen, Williami High-
field Robinson, Edward Wilson Boyd.
John Ross.

Februar%, 8.--Alexander Lillie Smith,
Thomas Fran:cis LyaIl, George Cooper
Campbell, Stephen Alfred Jones, Robert
lJrqnhart McPherson, -James Moir Dun.
can, George W'heelock Burbidge (special
case>.

Febritary, x2.-Johin James Smith, James
Hampden Bumnharm.

Febritary t 8.-Oscar Ernest Fleming
(special case), Fratik Norman Raines,

The following gentlemen were granted
certificates of fitness, viz.:

Febe-iar)' 7,.-D. O. CanIcron, WV. K.
Canmeron, J,. M. Rogers, R. H. J. Penne-
father, L. G.. Drew, A. C. F. I3oulton, A.
D. Creasar, , O'Meara, T. hislop, F.
McPhillips,O.- L. Spencer, P. M. Bankier,
G. H. 1•ilmer.

Febrtiary 8.-F. A. Munson, A. L.
Smith, G. C. Campbell.

LAw SOCMTY.
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Febyllary 12--J. S. Campbell, M. J.
McCarron, S. A. Jones, J. le . Burnham,
R. G. Fisher, J. S. Skinner, G. S. WiI.
gress.

February, i8.-R. S. Hayes.
The following gentlemen passed the

First Intermediate Exarnination, viz. -
E. 0. Swartz, honors and first scholar-
ship, and Mýessrse. G. W. B-ruce, D. H.
Chisholm, F. B. Geddes, J. T. Hewitt, F.
S. Mearns, A. E. Cole, G. W. Littlejohn,
V. C. McGirr (as student only>, H. B.
,Cronvn, W. C. Mikel, S. H. Bradford,
M. S. Mercer, R. E. Lazier, P. K<. Halpin,
A. S. EUlis, W. J. L. M-cKay, WV. A.
Thrashbr, N. Milis, A . Ci. Farrell, F.
Rolr j. WV. S. Corley, A. E. Baker,
W. A. Smiith, E. L. Elwood, A. A. Adains.

The following gentlemen pàssed the
Second Intermediate Examinationi,vîz.:.
H. I.. Dunn, honors and second scholar.
ship, and Messrs, 'r. Reid, W. H. Wall-
bridge, F. Sm-oke, A. Stevenson, W.
Green, C. A. E. Blanchet, W. E. Fitz.
geY raid, WV. C. Fitzgcrald, E. C. Emnery,
R. RI-ddy, R. NI. Dennistoun, A. R.
Bartiet, WV. 1). Gregory, C. R. Hlanning, E.
H. J ackes, G. F. Bradfield, J. Coutts, A.
D. Dlickson, J. E. Hansford, _F. C. Jarvis.

The follo%%ing gentlemen were admittd
into the society as Students-at-Law:

Graduates.-E. Elliott, D. Hooey, S. S.
Reveler, G. A. Carneron, A. Constanti.
neain, A. \V. Anglin.

Mlairici!ants.-W R. Garrett. X. C.
M1cçarthy, N. W Ford, J. H. i-f. Hoff-

man, J, J. WVarren.
~unwrs- . Campbell, R. Parker,

JS. Denison, W. G. Owens, F. R.
M1artin, J. B. McLeod, J. G. Fariner, J.
E. Cook, F. W. Wilson, A. B. Armrstrong,
0. Watson, S. A. C. Greene, H. R. M.c.
Connell, J, Anderson, F. Elliott,J1. W.,
Winnett, A. S. I3urnhani, j. H. D. 1-uline.

Articled Clorks,---W. H. P. Walker, G.
Macdonald.

NIONDA\', 7TH FÉBIRUAlRY, i 887.
Convocation met.
Present. -Messrs. Falcon b)ridge, Hos-

kmn, Irving, Kerr, Mackelcan, McMfichael,î
Martin, Moss, Purdoni and Robinson.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.
Irving %vas elected Chairman.

The minutes of Iast meeting were read,
aPproved and sine by the Chairman. l

T he report of the Fnance Committee

in the matter of the Hon. W. McDougali
was received and adopted.

Mr, Murray presented the second report
on Finances f&om the same committee,
which was read as follows
To the Benchers of the Lait- Socicty iii

Contvocation:
The Finance Committee beg leave to

report as £ollows:-
They have caused a balance sheet of

the receipts and expenditure for the year
1886 to be prepared and audited by the
Society's Auditor.

They have also prepared a 8heet shew-
ing the estimates for the year 1887 and
submit same herewith.

The report wvas adopted,
ABSTRACT 0F BALANCE SIIEET FOR z886.

RzcEa'rs.
Certificate and Terrn Fecs ... $2oî85 50

Les&~ Fees returned.,........60 5o
-- $20125 nu

Notice Fees ......... ....... $659 o0
Less Fees retuined ..... oo0

Attornys' E657 0
Aîony xamination Iees. $7368 oc

Les& Fees reiurned. ......... 906 CC
-- 6462 00

Students' Admission Fees.. $8440 oo
Less Fees returned .......... y6ooo

_Î3 - 7480 00Cail Fees ............ 139 00
Less l'ts 2425e,,.,. 00o

-m6
Interest and Dividand' ............
Stitdries-

Fees on P,±îitions, Diploms.s, etc.
Reports sold.....................

E ~ pr.~ DITU k <~.

Reprfing-
SsRaics ................. $8933ý 34
Printing ................. 11618 21
Notes of case...........0 81

Salarie................
Scho]arships ...........-
Printlng and Stationery....
Examiners for Matricu lation

Books, Ilinding and Repaime
New Catalogue ........
County Libraries Aid...

$3200 0C
1400 0C

281 50
236 50

$2819 39
1311!,
23c, 12

Gênerai Rxpren:-
salaries-

Seoreta Sub - treastlret
andZilrâran. .... $2000

Assistants......... .118 30
Houskeeer ........ 360oC

1480 04

50620 39

2VSI 42

3100

6496 41

3798 30

match * 1887-j
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Lfg4ting, Heading, Nvater & Insurance-
Gsi............. $184 41
Water .. ,..... 9602
Insuraice. . . ........... 140 00
Puail, ineluding Ptyment

to Gomevment for two
Yeats, $1700 ........... 1031 10

Repairi toi apparatus .. 86 99
Carting coal and cutting

Wood..........23

Ground-
Gardener and Assistant $675 32
Tools................ 64 40
C2rtage.............. 6 O
Labour ................ 14 25
Snow cleating ........... 28 43

skidin-
]Postages. .. .. .. .. ..
Advertising, inchiding I.aw

,7tàurrni accouri ...
Suationery, Printing, etc...
L.aw Costs .........
Furniture .............
Reptits ............ . .:Terra lunches ......... >
Telephone office ........
Auditot >..........
Sanitary Engineers, Me-

Dougafl & Gray, $100:
Seratineers. $46c.....

Carpenter, $111.36 ;Ré-
suméd, $6o.os .........

Reptirs to clocks, $ Io -Law
Ch1x15, $7.3o...........

Caretaker, $10 ; EU Coli.
Huron and Erie Deb.
$10")00, $9.23 .......

Woodenware, $10.oS; Map,
$8..............

Distributing Catalogues...
Estimating value of books

In Library ...........
Attendance on Pointers- ..
Guarantee Co., $2o: OiIing

floor, $18.25.......
Cltaning windows, $34;

t)usting books, $22..
Gr&sstiiem, Mesos. li4rnn &

macrae.............
Petty expenses .........

2347 37

788 40

$84 17

168 50
307 Il
603 43
192 40
335 22
652 55
394 57
100 04

19 25

18 05

il 75
30 00
14 75

38 25

56 Co

20 00
37 75

Balance....................

Audlted and found correct.

3712 73
7481 76

$50620 39

(Signed) HENRY Wmî. EnvIe,
Auditor.

ToRoNTo, à7th Jan., 1887.
Mr. Moss presented the report cf the

Committee on Legal Education, on the
case of Thomas Urquhart, which was

Th~e petition cf Mr. G. W. Burbidge

was presented and read.

Ordered, That it he referred to a special
committee, ccniposed of Messrs. Mac-
lennan, Mackelcan and Moss, te ascertain
whethtr Mr. Burbidge has complied with
the Rules of the >Society, and also to report
upon his exarnination before them, lupoli
the subjects wvhich are now prescribed for
cal. in-accordance .with Rules 94 and 95.

Mr. Mossi pursuant to notice, introduced
a Rule to give effect te the joint report of
the Legal Education and Finance Coin-
mittees, on the subject of the admission
of Articled Clerks and Sttudents-at-La\w.
*The Rule ivas read a first arld second

,lme, and is as follows.
That Rule 2 of Section V. be amcrîded

by adding thereto the foilowing:
-2. (a) Any person Nvho has passed the

preliminary examination for Articled Clerk,

on subsequenly presenting hiniself within
five yeas thrýeafter for examination for
Studen.t.a, shall pay instead of $5o,,

the sum cf $mo
And that Rule 3 cf Section XV. be

arnended by adding after the figures $50,
,,unless he shall have within the preceding
five years passed the prelinîinary exarnin.
ation for Articled Clerks, in whicli case lie
shall payinstead cf $5o, the suni cf $îo.'

The Rue wvas crdered te be 1read a
third tinie tc-inorrow.

The letter and petition frontî W. H.
Sibley were received and read.

Ordered, That the report cf the Coin.
mnittee in the matter cf W. H. Sibley be
adopted.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Winchester lie
appointed Inspector cf Ccunty Libraries,
and that' ho be p aid the sum cf $zoo for
his inspection cf the Libraries for the year

Th Spcial Committee on Henors and
Sch~olarships presented their report, which
wvas received, read and adopted.

Ordered, That Mr. E. 0. Swartz be de-
clared to have passed the First Inter-
niediate Exaniination with hionors, and
be paid the suai cf $roo, the amount cf
the first schoiarship.

Ordered, That Mr. H. L. Dunn be de-
clared te have passed the Second Inter.
mediate Examination with honors, and be

p id the sumn of $xoo, the amount cf the
frst scholarship. attached to this Exaniin-

ation.
Cunvocation adjourned.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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TUESPAY, 8Tn Fi'BIUARY, 1887.

Convocation met.
Present-Messra. Falconbridge, Fergu-

son, Hoskin, Irving, Lash, M ackelcan,
Moss and Murray.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.1
Irvinigwaselect.ed Chairman.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read, approved and signed by the Chair.

Ordered, That the Rule relating to the
fees to be paid by Students-at-Law and
Articled Clerks, which had been read a
flrst and second time on the 7 th inst., beî
now read a third time.

The Rule wvas read a third time and
passed.

Mr. Hoskin presented the report of the
Discipline Cominittee, with reference to
the complaint of the Trustees of the Gen.
eral Hospital, reporting that a prima facie 4
case had been mnade out.

The report wvas received.
Ordered, That it be considered on the

first Tuesday of Easter Term next.
Ordered, That the Secretary He instruct-

ed to erase the naine of W. H. Sibley from
the Roll of Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks, and frorn such books or roIls as
his naie appears in of record as St tdent-
at-Lawv or Articled Clerk.

Ordered, That Messrs, Ferguson, Hos.
kmn and Lash be added to the Special
Comniittee to examine into the papers
and qualifications of Mr. G. NV.. Burbidge,
a candidate for cail to the Bar under th e
Rules in special cases.

The Special Committee, to whomi was
referred the special case of Mr. G. W.
Burbidge, presented their report stating
that the said G. W. Burbidge had corn-
plied withi ail the Rules of the Society in
that behaîf, and wvas entitled to lbe called
to the Bar.

The report wvas received, read, con-
sidered and adopted.

Convocation adjeurned.

SATURDAY, 12TH I'1UfRUARY, 1887.

Convocation met.
Present>-Messrs, Hoskin, Irving, Lash,

Mackelcan, Maclennan, McMichael, Mere-.
dith, Mess, Murray, Osier and Robinson.

In the absence of the 'lrreasurer, Mr.
Irving was elected Chaitman.

The minutes of the ]astmeeting were
reafi, approved and signed by the Chair-
man.

Mr. Maclennan presented the report of
the'Reporting Comnzittee which was read,
considered and adopted.

A. petition frorn the members of the Bar
of Ontario,- in reference to- -the Soth -anni ý-
ve.rsary of Her Majesty's accession to the
Throne ivas received.

Qrdered, That a special cail of the
Bench- be nmade for the first Tuesday of
Easter Term, to take the petition into
con sideration.

The petition of Mr. John MacGregor
was read and considered.

Ordered, That the petition be referred ta
the Reporting Committee for considera-
tion and report.

The Secretary laid before Convocation
the List of Solicitors who had taken out
their Annual Certificates.

Ordered, That the saine be subrnitteci
at the next meeting of Convocation.

Convocation adjourncd.

FIDAY, 18i'H rrI3RUARY, 1887-

(Subject to confirmation at next niect-
ing of Convocation.)

Convocition met.
Present.-Messrs. Foy, Irving, Lash,

Maclennan, Moss, Murray and Osier.
In the absence of the Treastirer, Mr.

Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read, approved and sîgned by the Chair-
m an.

The report of the Reporting Comiiîttee,
on the petition of John MacGregor. %vas
read, approved and7adopted.

The Secretary laid on the table a è;tate-
ment of Insurance Policies current,

It was referred to the Finance Commit-
tee to consider his observations thercon.

The letter of E. E. Kittsoii, Secretary
of the Hamilton Law Association, w~as
read.

Ordered, T.±at Mr. Kittson's letter, in
so far as it refert, te students' books, bc re-
ferred to a special committee, consisting
of the Finance Coninittee amd Messrs.
Mess, Meredith, Britton and McMichael,
to report to Convocation uipon-the subject,
together with the systemn te be adopted to
carry out the Ruleii of Convocation, relat-
ing to students' books for County Libraries,

I.
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and further, te report ta Convocation up,-
on rules te be observed by students on*te
o ccasions of obtaiing and borrowing- stu-
dents' books.

OrdérecI, That the letter froin Mr. J. R.
Cartwright on the subject of his Digest of
Constitutionai Cases, be referred to the
Reporting 'Commiittee with power ta act,
if-necessary, to-act- fýefere rtext Termfi.

The Secretary, in pursuance of the
order of Convocation af tath inst., suh-
initted the List ef Solicitors whb had
taken eut their Certificates for the periad
ending an the first day ef Michaelmas
Tern, 1887,

Convocation adjourned.

O.VTA RIO

ASSESSNIENT CASE.

IN THL C0ZUNTY COURT FOR 'MI
COUNTY OF BRANT.

1jReport-d by WV. D. Joiies, Esq., Barrister-at-. aw.J

IN R. PEARSO'ý.

Ta.r xnnùn- Vie As.wssineif'eticeieeji' Act
e8>S -Parsonage-Superatii ra ted îeiniste.r (f the
Mdfehodist Chtirch.

On a daim for exeminîon under sctihon it of the Asses.
ment Amendment Act, 1885, It appeared thia the clainiant was
a superannuated minister or the Methodist Chureli. Het had
no business; or calIhtig ailer than the dutie~ incident te his
office as superannnshed minter; was wlthout charge of any
congregatien or circuit: but wat expected te do occielsia
mnilterlal mork when required. He w&% flot pald anu' minis-
torts! aipend or salary, itut paid asamall allowance frin the
superatinuated tinislters' fund. The lieue ont which ex.
emton was r.ialned ws owned and occupied by htmacif;
itot provided for by the churcli or an>' cougregatien, and net
a parconage provided for tie iniiter b>. the congregahion
wtieré ho rp.%1ddd Thore was a parsonage eecupied bye the
officiating minister ln thit place.

Hdld, thot the ciaimr ., was not entitled to ex mtitn.
In rt app.ei o/Res. S, M., si C. L J. 34t conourrsd in.

[Brantford.-joncs, Co, J.

Appeal by Rev. Thomas; D. Pearson tront the
Court et Revision et the City et Brantford.

The appollent, a suporannuateti ministor et the
imethedlst Church, was assessed for bis dwelling
#4,ee.eo In his appeal te, the Court et Revisien

ho clalmed that it was exempt te the extent ot
Sa,oao.oa, undor the 12th section of '*The Asseu~-
meont Amendment Act, z8S," as a parsanage, or
dwelling occupied as stacl. The Court, of Revision
dlsallowed bis appeui, and frram that deelsien hie
appealed to the cou nty judgt'.

A. Y. Wilkes, for the Court et Rovision.
Mr, Pearson ln esn
JoN-ns, Ce. J.-The irath section et,, The Assois-

ment Amendaient Act, z885," provides that , the
stipend or salary et any cler~gyman or minister et
religion while ln actual connection %rith any cliurch,
and doing duty as sucli clergyman er mnister, te
the extent et one thousand dollars anud the parson-
age, wvhen eccupiod as such or unoccupied, and il
there lie ne parsonage the dwvelling-house occupied
by hlmn with the land thoreto attached, to the ex-
tent ef two acres, and net exceeding two thousand
do] lars in value. This sub.aection shall net applv
to a mninister or clergyman whose ordi-iary busi-
ness or calling at thet titne et the assessment fa flot
clerical, though lie may do occasional clerical wvork
or duty.

Mr. Poerson, as appears tronm his examination
lietore me, is a superannuated minister of the
Ntithodist Church. He liast ne business or calling
other than the duties incident te bis office as sucli
superannuated minister. As sucli hae has net
charge ef any coingregatioii or circuit, but is ex-
pected te do sucli occasional preaching and minis-
terial %vork as mnay be required et hii tramt timne
te tinte.

Mr. Pearson does net receive amy 'mninisterial
'stîpend or salary " tram any cergregation, but is

paid a small allowance ant.ually fromn the super.
annuated ministers' tund ef the Methedist Church.
the amtount so received being in proportion te the
ilumber et years lie hasit bcan in the active work ef
the ministry ot the church before superannuating.

The lieuse ter which the exemption is claimed is
owned andi occupied by himseît. It lis net pro-
vided for hlm by the churcli, or by any congrega-
tien, In his evîdence lie says that it is net a par.
sonage, but tliat there is a parsonage provideti fer
the minuster ot the conLregation in Brantford,
wliere lie, Mr, Pearson, worshlps, and which is
occupieti by that ministor, andi is allowed the oxe;np-
tien as a parqonage as provided under the Act.

1 thînit that the word , parsonage ' in the section
reterred te means a lieuse or dwelllng usod as the
residence of a minister ini charge et a circuit or
congrogation. 1 do net think that the appellant's
bouse is such a parsonage. If it were, thon it
mlght happen that theugh thora woro but one
mlilistor in charge et a circuit or cengregatien,
thora might lie a hlai a dozen parsonages, if thora
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were that mafly superannuated mnisters residing
on that circuit.

1 think aise that the first part of the section~
shows that the las cf men entitied to this exemp-
tiofl are those only that are in the ordinary
service cf the church as ministers in charge of con-
gregations. The wcrds Il stipend or saiary I mean
il. their ordinary acceptatio-n,&n. annuai -payment
as wages for services annuaily parformned. Mr.
1'earson is in receipt of no such stipend or saiary.

1 regret thât in coming te this decisicn 1 have had
to differ fromn the judgnie't given by hlm Honot
judge McDougail as reported in the Law> Youirnal
for 1886, page r38, But I agree with the judg.
ment of McDonald, County Judge, as reported in
saine volume, page 341. 1 concur in the opinion
expressed by Judge McDougaii that the legisiature
should se ameni tis section as to make its proper
construction fre~e from dýoubt, andI more especi-1
ally se now, as there are conflicting decisions as te
(ts proper interpretation.

1 affirni the deciqion of the Court of' Revision,
and dismiss the appeal.

NOTES 0F OANADIAN CASES.

PUPLISHED IN An)VANCE SY ORDER OF TrHE

LAW SOCIETY.

QUEEN'S HENOR DIVISION.

QUEN V. WALKER.

,rada Ternperance Act, 1878, sections zo8, 1o9,
iii, x:g-Search warrant, ivhen proper to be
~isied--Certiorirri, tIheis takeen away -Pre.
suniption that liquoi, kept for sale, whon created
by the flnding of a/pUances fot sale-Municipal
by.law widcr thte A et-Search warrant and con-
viction quashed with cosis,

,ln information charging defendant wlth
hiaving moiti intoxicating liquor was laid before
two justices cf the peace, andI im:nediately
afterwards a further information to obtain a
search warrant was sworn hy the saine cern-
plainant before the Saine two justices. There.
upon, a warrant te search the premises cf de.
fçndant wvas issued, under the haud andI seal

cf one oniy cf the two justices;- upon the
mearoh being made three botties were fouad,
each containing lntoxicàting liquor, and it was
sworn that there were aiso found in defendant's
house other botties, smre deostiters and
giassea, and a bar or couniter.

On the day foiiowing the 'search, the coml
plainant laid a new -Information* before *the
sme two justices cf the peace, charging defen.
dant with keeping intoxicating liquor for sale.
Llpon the hearing, the constables who executed
the search warrant were the or.iy witnesmes
examined, and on their evid.ence the dofendant
was convicted.

Upon motion te quash the search warrant
a id conviction,

Held, that sections zo8 and ieg cf the Act
were intended te provide proceas in rern for
the confiscation and destruction of liquor in
respect cf whxch a use probibited by the
Statute was being made, and net te provide
a means of obtainîng evidence on which to
found a prosecution or support eue alread%
begun.

Held, aise, that this warrant in this came
was illegai hecause issued by one justice cf
the peace only.

Nitld, that the eperrtion cf section iii cf
the Act in taking away the right te certiorari,
is confined te the case cf convictions made
by the speciai officiais named in the section.

I-Ild, further, that the premuimption cf keep.
ing liquor for sale created by section zig cf
the Act, arises oniy where the appliauces for
sale of liquor mentioned in the section, together
with the liquor, are found in Municipalities In
which a prohibitory by.iaw passed under the
provisions of the Canada Temperance Act i;
iii force.

As it appeared that in this case the search
warrant had been issued, and the defendant's
premises searched, for the mere purpome cf
pessibiy securing evidence upon which te bring
a prosecutien, the justices cf the peace andI
the informant were -ordered te pay the defon -
dant's costs.
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RaGINA v. FxENCH.

REGINA.v. ROBERTSON.

Canada Trnperance Act, 1874ô-A djounnr>i for
MOrc t/US» wcdk-32-33 Vict., Ch- 3t, scc. 46
(b. >-Convirtion quashed-Coset-Jurisâie.
tion.

Wh e i magistrate, adjourned tiie hear-
ing of a case under the L.nada Temnperance
Act, 1878, for more than a week, contrary to
32-33 Viat., ehi. 31, sec. 46 (1).), the conviction
was quashied, but %vithout costs.

Semble, The consent of the defendan. te the
adjourninent, if proved, woîxld flot have given
jurisdiction.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Div'l Court.] Ljanuary 8.

Ri: MOOREHOUSE v. LEAK.

Mechnnics' Lieii-R. S. 0. c. îao-urisdiction
of Master its Chaen bers to annul te regist ration
of a lien-Directing issue--7ime of filing lien.

The Master in Chambers lias jurisdiction to
entertain a motion under R. S. 0. i20, 8. 23,
to annul tie registry of a inechanics' lieni when
the amount in question is over 0aoo.

The question as to whether an issue should
bt directed to try an issue as to a niechaziics'
lien resa in the discretion of the judge.

The ime within which a lien must b. filed
is flot measured by the durations of the de.
liveries under the contract between the nia.
terial man, and tbe contracter, but by the coin-
pletion of the work hy the contracter for the
owners for whomn he is workîng.

Y. Bl. Clarke, for the owner.
P. lHodginis. for the lien holder,

Fergusen, J.]

CLAnICSON V. ONTARIOJ

[January 19.

Assignments for boititfit of credi4ors- 48 Vict. c.
26 r.ReoseUeyjfavires,

Dernurrer to a statement of claim.
Reld, following Broddy-v. .StOtwaPi, that 48

Viet. u. 26 (0.), is intima viptu the Provincial
Legisiature.

Hcld, a1so, the plaintiff seeking by hie plead.
ing to, invalidate certain payaients of money
rriade by an luèolvent debtor within thirty days
prior to hie making an assignment under the
siaid Act, but before the sad Act came into
force), that the plaintiff's pleading could flot
be sustained ei±her on the ground of the statute
being rotrospective, or on -the ground -that..what. th .e -pla .ntifi sought to obtain w~as defined
and given by s. 3, sub.s. 3.

MAlss, Q.C., for demurrer.
Mfacdonald, Q.C., contra.

Ferguson, 1.1

CITY OF LONDON V. CIrmzENs INs. Co.
Guiarantee-Sureies Io same Pincipal debtor but
by se'parate otasCotiuio-Dchr.

Action on a guarantee policy of defendants'
comnpany, wheroby the honesty in office of B.,
the plaintiff's .hamberlain, had been guarain.
teed, who, however. had beeii guilty of large
defalcations. It appeared that ene D. had
aise givein Lbe plaintifsé a similar bond guar.
anteeixig B.'s honesty in office. The defen-
dauts contended that the plaintiffs had rc-
leased D. fromn liability under his bond, and
that this operated as a release of themeselves.
The defendants did noL contract jointly w-ith

D.enr did D. contract witb thein-they ceuld
net b. censidered as joint contractors or joint
sureties.

HeZd, minder these circumstances, lîat evcnl
if it wvere the case that I.) had been wholly re-
leased by the plaintiffs, the defendants would
net be discbarged in Loto from liability on their
contract, but only to the extent of Lb. right of
contribution from D., which they liad lest by
V. 's release.

il'ard v. NVational Bankt o!Neu, Zealand, L
R. 8 App. Cas- 765, followed.

Soon after 13.'s defalcations wvere discovered
lie died, and after his deatu bis execntrix
lianded over certain of bis preperty te a Lia.s-
tee who was aise an officer of the plaintifîs,
to îwalize and apply Lhe money therefrom te-
wards satisfying B.'. defalcations, but without
indicating te %vhat part of sucli defalcations it
should be applied. The trustee applied it
towards satisfaction of the earlier of 13.'s lia.
bilities, in respect te which the defendants

f -~
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were net liable, since by a condition of their
policy they were nlot liable or ,ept for 103808
occurring wvithin a year befart. notice of cli
mnade te them.

Reld, that the. oase was similar a. paymrent
made by a debtor to a creditor without ex.
press appropriation, in which case the creditor
coiild--appropriate-it, -and the defendants had
no right to compiain of the app.opriation
made in this case.

Held, also, that the defendants shouid pay
interest on the amount due frorn them, from,
three menthe after the proofs of loss were
delivered.

Merediih, Q.C., for pi- intiff.
Rae, for deftendants.
Creeman, for the guarantec cornpany, which

had been added as parties.

Prondfoot, J.] rFebrUary 2.
COMSTOCK V. H{ARRIS.

British sliP-A lien otgc-I. Stat. 17
18 Vict, C. 104.

Tihe rortgagee of a British ship is net an
owner within the. meaning of Imp. Stat.: 17.&
18 Vict, c. 104, and there is ne. provision ini
that Statutle to prevent an alieri being a mort-
gage.

yties Macloinan, Q.C., for tne mortgagee
plaint iff.

Lasb, Q.C., for the mortgagor defendant.

Prouidfoot, J.] { February 23.

RE CANNON, OATES v. CANNON.
A diinist ration oi'der-Effect in saving clains

from eidng barrei-Chaipertous agreement.

After the decision in this case, noted supra
p. 55, and in Nevember, 1886, the notes in
question were handed back to H. & Go, On
November 3eth, i 886, H. & Co. obtained leave
frei the. Master te corne i and prove thoir

laim. From this order M. E. C., the, admin-
istratrix, now appealed, on- the. ground that at
the time of the. order of administration being
mnade, H. & Co. wvere flot the boidors of the
notes, and that before they came back into
their handa they were barred by the. Statut. of
Limitations, and that H. & Ce. wore bound by

4ADIAN CASES. [Chan. Di,.

the above decîuion against the notes in O.'s
bande.

H4ld, that the ordor of administration, which
was made before the period allowed by the
Statute of Limitations had expired, provented
tihe remody on the. notes being barred.

HoM4, also, that H. & Co. mnight assert thoir
titi. to -the- notes, and --Drove upon them- net.
withstanding the champertous agreement
with 0.

.MoMichael, Q.C., and A. Hoskin, Q.C., for
the. appeal.

Arnoidi, contra.

Proudfoot, T. 1 [February 23,
WOODWARD V. MCDONALD.

Reforence to ,trbigratioit--Scope of reference-Con-
stnsction of agreemnent.

By a consent judgment in an action between
members of a certain association for the sale
of iubricating oil, it wvas provided that Ilail
matters whichi nay hereafter corne into dis.
pute between the association or board of direc-
tors thereof, or any wember or nienibers..
relative te the said agreenment "(sc., the origi-
nal agreement of association), "or any alleged
breach of non-observance thereof, or of any
of the rules or regulations made or te be made
by tiie said board theî-eunder, and ail inatters
of conîplaint by any îneînber or members
against any other mrx'iber or mnembers in r.

,spect of the premises,I' should he referred te
arbitration as therein specified.

Acting under tiie agreement, the board had
fixed a certain suin to be paid per gallon te
the association by the parties thereto, on the.
sale of any lubricating oul.

A dispute nowv arose on the motion of one of
the menîbers as to whether the three cents
per gallon wvere payable on sales miade by one
nienber of the. association to another, and
whether the rate wvss payable upon tiie propor-
tien of distiiled petroieurn usod in rnaking axie
greas.

HeMd, that these inatters were properly with-
in the %cope of the arbitrator under the.above
clause in the judgment, thongh they amouuted
te a dispute upon tho construction of the agre-.
ment, and the rules made under it.

Sirest, Q.C., for the defendant, McDonald.
Magu, for the. plaintiffs.

>La.h sz5S.3CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Boyd, C.] f FebruMr Z4.
COMSTOCK V. HARRIS.

Discovery-Examîinaion, of party rc.,i"t, ont of
julrisdiciopi-Atpiignent and subpivna-Cois.
duct money-Cornvenience-Prouctjon of books
-Staying action.

Vlhen a party to an action who lives in a
foreign country coînes within the jurisdiction,
service ripou him of an appointment and sub-
poena, as in the case of resident litigants, is
sufficient to compel lis attendance; and it
lies ripon the party so served to object at the
time to the payment made for conduct money.

It is not rea.5onable that books in constant
use in business should be brought into the
jurisdiction from a foreign country for the
purposes of an examination, unless the ex.
aminer in the course of the examination rules
that they are ilecessary.

Upon failure of the plaintiff to attend for ex-
amination, pursuant to the subpoena and ap-
pointmnent served upon him, the action should
not be stayed tilI he does attend; it is suffi-
cient to impose a stay for a definite time.

Langton, for the plaintiff.
Hoinia, for the defendant.

Rose, J.] rfMarch i :
WVRIGHT V. WRIGHTr.

Jnierloculory costs-Staying Proceedings-.
Trespass.

Where the plaintiff is acting in good faith
his action should flot be stayed for non-pay-
ment of interlocutory costs; and an action of
trespass is in that respec- in no way dlifferent
froku any other.

Stewart v. Sullivan, i i P. R. 529, followed.
Beck, for the plaintiff.
W. H. P. Clement, for the defendant.

Chancery Divisional Court.] [March 5,

ITEMPEftANCE COLONIZATION SOCIETY V.

E VAN S.

7urY '$OtiCe-MOttey demand-Preliminary ques.

Trial juidge-C. L. P. Acta, sec. 25

The order of PROUDFOOT, J., ante p. 37, strik.
ing out, the jury notice was reversed, and the
jury notice restored,

Held, a proper case in -,.hich to exercGe the
powver under Rule 256, 0. J. A., of severing the
action so as to have that part of it which is
preliminary tried first, the defendants having
a prima facie right to a jury (unless the jîxdge
at the trial dispenses with one), as to the main
matter ini controversy, viz., the plaintifïs' de-
niand for payment of instalments due under
the scrip contract , while the other claim of
the plaintifTs, viz., for a declaration of their
right to spe(,ific performance of settiement
duties, could be better tried without the inter.
vention of a jury.

Per PRouDFooT, J., who retained his former
opinion, The court or a judge has power by
the C. L. P. Act, s. 255, to act before the trial
by striking out the jury notice, and the power
should be ex*ercised when it is perfectly clear
that the issues are such that they cannot be
properly tried by a jury ; the question should
flot ir> every case be left to the trial judge to
determine.

Hoyles, and A. D. Canstron, for the defen.
dants.

Lotsni, Q.C., and A. H. Mfars/r, for the plain.
tiffs.

Chancery Di.'isional Court.]

ANIDRE\S v. CITY OF LONi

[Mardi 5.

Costs, sca/c of-" E vent ''-Tria--Rt/e 511-
Set-off.

The parties by consent allowed a verdict for
the plaintiff for #i, to be taken before the
judge at the assixes, to ho altered according to
the resuit of a reference agreed ripon, and also
apreed that the costs chould abide the event.
The action was for damages for negligence,
and the award was in favour of the plaintiff foir

Prac.]
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:$85. A question having arisen as ta the scala
of costs,

idd, following Watson v. Garni, 3 P. R- 74,
and RYde v. 304rdskY, 18 Q. B. D. '246, that
-costs to abide the avent " does flot nican

thaé the plaintiff, if successful, shall necessarily
have full costs, but that he shali have such
4osts as, under the statutes and miles of court,
.j plaintiff recovering the arnount that ha me-
ýcovers by the avent is entitled ta.

HMd, also, following Cumberland v. Ridont, 3
PR. 14, that the final judgment by means of

the reference was ta he regarded as obtained
without a trial, and the casts therefore de-
pended upon Rule 5 1 , under which the taxing
ofhk(er %Vas directed ta proceed.

Thiere should lke no set-off of costs; such a
resuIt is not coutemplated by Rule 5ir, and it
.is not a fair construction to incarporate with
it thie provisions of R. S. 0. C. 50, s. 347, that
section being restricted to a case where there
is a trial.

Wkite v. Bclfry, io P. R. 64, commented
"pul.

Shepiey, for the defendants.
.. Isotfor the plaintiff.

UiîalcerY Div isional Colîrt.1

McGIIIN V. FETTS.

1 March 5.

Receiver-Right of action -A tnendnen t.

d\ iceiver hasý no right ta sue iii bis own
naine for a debt due ta the perscu or carpara-
:tioî wo assets lie has beeu appointed ta
recdive, rior can that right be conferred on
humn by an order made wvitliout notice ta the
alIe.-eç debtor, autborizing hiîn ta sue in his
awnr clarme.

But where, b>' au ex parte order miade in the
quit iii which the plaintiff was appointad re-
ceiver. lie was authorized ta bring actions in
his owî nime for the collection of dabts due
toa certain Grange, and brought this action
plir4lant thereto, it was

H'eld, that an ainendînent should be mîade,
add;ng thie Grange as co.plaintiffs, witbout
secuirity beiug given for thair costs.

Reeve, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Af',,ss, Q.C., for the defondant.

113

Chancery Divisional Court.] EMarch 5.

KNAPP V. KNAPP.

hnidrirn alimony-Disburseinents-Scpa rate estate
-Sit us of marred wonten.

The paculiar practice of awvarding interim.
alimony and dibursements in alirnony suit s
is founded on the presurnptlon that the lius-
band has everything and the wife nothing, but
when the contrary appears the presumption is
doua away ; and the court will, on applications
for interirn alimony, cansider the question of

jthe wife's ability tu inaintain herself ont of
separate estate or other sources of incarne,
such as ber earnings and allowances frorn'her
friends.

And where the wife biad beau living apart
frorn her busband for five years, and had been
supporting herseif out of the rente of hauses
owned by bar, and by taking boarders, and
thraugh assistance reudered by members of

ilier family, the court tefused to award interimt

Ialiînnny, but directted the husband ta pay the
iprospective cash disburseînents of the plai-
tiff's solicitoru upon their undertaking ta ac-
coont it.

Fer Bava, C. The change iu the status of
I îarîîed warnen under recent legisiation bas
no effect upan the law as ta alirnony, unlesr,
the wife is actually in reeeipt of snch indepen-
dent and separate inpis of support as will an -
able lier ta live aud pay thîe caste of litigation

iwithout alimnentationi pending the action foi,
aliinany.

H. 7. Sco!t, Q.C., foir the defendant.
H'nlman, for the plaintif.

Rose, J.] r[Iarcîi 8.

iCHICK v. ToRoN-ro IELLý'Cl'RIC LIGHT Ca.

Cosis, scale of-lkule zi8-iloney paidi int court
with defence.

The plaintiff ici au action iii the Aigh Court
of justice clairned $296.14, the balunce of an
accoutit of $896, for cent and goods sold anci

il delivered.
The defendants;.tî their staternent of defence

admitted a liabihity of $170-3o, but clairned a
Icrodit of $81.z4, leaving a balance due of
$89.16, which they hrought juta court with

their defence.
The plaintiff served notice uîîder Rule zi8

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES.
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accepting the amount paid in full of the claim,
and proceeded to tax his coste. Upon taxa.
tion a question aros. as to the. scale of caes.

HuJd, that the, provision in Rule àz8, that
the. plaintiff mnay tax his caste, does not give
hum co-rts according to anýy hlgher scai. than
if ho had enteeed judgrnent for the sum which,
he received out of court; the constes hould
therefore be on the. County Court scale, as the
îvhole arnount of the account was over $Sao,
and the. amount adniitted by the defendant
was 0170.30.

Lefroy, for the. defendants.
W. T. Allais, for the. plaintiff.

IN RE DOYLE v. HENDERSON.

Rescinding order-Pou'ers o" judge-A ppeal.
A motion miade to the Miaster in Chambers

on the. 27th October, r886, tu rescind his own
ex Parie order of I3th October, 1886, aliewing
the executrix of the. plaintiff te issue exectution
fur the coes of~ a motion for prohibition , was
referred te a judge in chamnbere. The motion
wae miade after execution had been isseuud
and plactd in the -sheriff's bande.

Held, that neither the Master nor the judge
in chambers had the. power te rescind the
order; and the. motion was too late te bc
treated as an appeai.

MVcNa, v. Oppenheime.r, i r P. R. 2231 folIOWed,
.Stainer v. Evans, WX. N. Dec. 25, 1886, p.

21e, considered.
V. MacKepizie, Q.C., for' the defendant,
W. H. Blake, for the plaintiff.

IN RE THE XVr-STLRi, FAIR ASSOCIATION
v. HUTCHINSON.

Prohibition -Division Court -Corjoraiio-
Question offact.

Motio- for prohibition te a Division Court
on the. ground that the WVesternx Fair Assoctt'
tien did net exist in fact cr in law, and couid
have ne titi. te the. grand stand in dispute,
and therefore the. court hadl ne juriediction te
enforce the. judgment in the. suit.

Htd, that the. question of corporation or no
corporation was on. of fact, and that the. deci-
sion thereon was net reviewabl, in prohibition.

Aylesworth, for the, defendant.
W. R. P. CI>nent, for the. plaintiff.

tuMatch 15, 1881.CANADA LAW- JOURNAL.

NorEs ar CANADrAN CAsits-HAaiitTom LAw AssoczArioN,

HA MIL TON L.dW ASSOCIA l'ION.

A specli general Meeting of the Association was.
held yesterday at the Library te consider the pro.
posedl revision of the rules relative te practîce

Mr. Irving, Q.C., the President, wau in the chair,,
and the failowing gentlemen were prerient :-Messrs.
Macicelcin, QZC, Martin,Q.C., Latier, H. A. Mac.
kelcan, Culibua, BicknelI, K.- Martin. Bruce. Q.C.,
Waddli, Dul!, Burton, <3ausby, P. D. Crerar, Kttson.
The, foliowlog report of the Legisiation Committee

appointeil by the Trustee was read:;
IlAt !the request of the Trustme tiie Legelation

Committe, have examined the. draft of the proposeil
Revised Rides for Practice, to take effeot with the
Cessolidated Statutes, and beg te report as foliows :

Il As the. proposed Rules were only received a few
riays ag, and but ont copy coulit b. obtained trin
Mr. Langton, it was impossible te examine thent at
ail critically. Some suggestions, however, have bees
muade which your Comiittee wouid recommend for
consideration; they appear in the achedule te this
report; thest refer te the Ruies as (rmcd.

II I order thust ail the Rules af Practice May be
completely consolidated, your Committe. thinx1 it
wotild be des-rable te.- bolish ail prier Acte and Rules
in any way affecting practice or precedure, and te
deciare that in ail matters unprevided for, the provi-
siens of the Consu idated Rides shall, as nearly as
may b., apply, s0 that in. any scii matters an ina.
gens practce mayr bc created.

II our Committee a s0 tiiink that in any evelît 'he
practice should be preclsely the sanie in ail divisioimt

IlVour Conirittee thinis that a sufficient tinte hias
now clapsed te test the. working of the judicature
Act, and. that a favourabie opportunlty is 110w pre.
senfed for effectuatingthe main abject of tlîat Act in-
abo;iahîngi ail distinctions between the Courts. Aird
they wou d recommend that steps b. IIow taken te
obtain a cernplete and perfect fusion of the three
Divisions of the Righ Court of justice, se tha, ' * 1 ï
May not only posseas the saine jutildiction bot mey
exercise it in exactly the saine way.

"lAs the questions for consideration are cf gruat
importance, your Conmmutee wouid suggest the. desir-
ability ef huving a convention ef delegates frosi ail,
the Law Associations of the Province in order that
the views of the Bar generaiiy may b. ascertained,
as it. might b. desirabic tu delay the issue of that
portion of the atatutes relating te the practice until,
next year, if similar ideas a e entertalned througheut
tire Province."
On motion this report was adopted.
The reselutions of the County ef York Law Aîso-

ciation on the. saine su bject were read, and on mnotion
th" foliowing wete adopted

1. One judge should ait In each week for the. di-posal
of ail business of thc High Court required te b. done
In Court and ini Chambers without regard te the.
Divisions in wiiicb the. actions are pending.

a. A uniform practice -'i>uld b. adopted in ail
the. divisions of the High Court, inciuding therein the.
practice at the sittingsoetthe varies Diviuion&) Courts.

3. It wold b, expedient te have tour sittinga, helà
at permanent and fixed dates for the trial of non-jury
ces at two or more of which sittinga Jury cases siiahli
b. trled, as may b. dotermined by severai orders cf
the court,

4. And earnest eFfort should b. made ta secure a
suitabie increase of the. Judges' salaries.
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HAMILTON I.Aw ABSOCIATION-Mit. WicKsTRED, Q.C.

Meurs. Martin, Q.C., and Mackelcan, Q.C., and
Teettrae,,apOited delegates ta represent the.
Hangliton Asoaciati0f a: any meeting ta b. held in
Toronto on the. subjeat ai the. revision of the. rules.

À letter was rend from the Vice.President, Mr.
justice Robertson, reilgning- his position onacon
ai his aippointment tu tiie Bench, and the folîowi»g
resalutian wus carried s

IlThat the. AsocIation taie tus opportunity of con-
graigtitng Mr. Thomas Robertsan, Q.C., on hic ap-
pointmont ta the. Bench. and expressing their appre-
ciation af hlm uniform kindness and courtesy as Vice.
Prpsldant af the Association, and the, hope that he
mia, long îhaedetaador the. igh and honourable

Aitr' Mr. Justice Robertsan-wss alto requested ta
dine with the Association.

lo vlew of the. important changes which are aow
taking place in cannection with t he revision ai the
erActice a hope was expresscd that members of the.

o~r thraagiiout the Province would join in the move-
ment and g lys it as much strength as possible. The.
Toronto, London and Hamilton Associations are
laking active steps in the tratter, but the hearty ca.
aperatian ai the. Bar thraughout the Province i.
very desirabie.

MR. WICKSTRR/), Q.C.

Wa talc. great pleasure ln extractiag front the col.
amas af the Ottawa Citîtn~ the. ioliowing references
ta an aid friend ofibtis journal, Mr. G. W. Wick.
stea, Q.(,., late Law Cierk af the. House af Coin-
mont, The country bas in liimn loit a most valuabie
and faithial servant. We trust he may live long
ta enjoy bis weii ear:ied repose,
faceWben the. next Parliament nieets, one familier

faco the officiai staff will b. missing. It has been
known ta three generatians ai politicians, and its
absence cannot but b. feit, especialiy by tbe aidler
meiniers wba, return ta Ottawa. We allude ta Mr.
Wicksteed, who for neariy hali a century bas pet.
formed tbe important duties ai la'. clerk ta the Canae-
dian Legisiative Assembiy mrd House ai Commans.
Aiter tuis long period ai officiai lie, at bis awn re-
quest he bas been reiieved ai bis duties, Dr. Wilson,
ta long bis efficient assistant, bss been appaunted ta
the. position, with the. creditabie distinction af the
recommendation ai Mr. Wteksteed ta tucceed hlm.

" Thtre are few menai la m carcer, who bave sou
ably, so continuausly and ou unexceptionably played
their part on iic's stage; close upon bis niaetietb
year, retalalng bis facuities, his memnory, with ssnim-
paired power, and, what le mare reniarkable, wltb ail
the. geniality, witii that niiik ai humait kindnesa
whieh are ta b. iound in yauag and hopeini mcn, as
yet uasoured by disappointmeat. Mr, Wlcksteed
is stili the cbarm ai tbe snciety which numbers imi
among its memrbers. Ag we write af hlm w. seent ta

V akta au epach kaown ta eus aaly ashistory.
Mr. Wicksteed bas a pvriect recalection ai h>- - u
been seat front hs uncle's bouse ia Cecii stret o:
Caf..e House in the Strand, froin the. baicony af
wiiich h. saw the. lait hanours paid ta the great
admirai as his coffia was carried eastward aSt
Paul'$.

*'Mr. Wicksteed wu induced by bis uncle, Mr.
justice Fletcher, brother ta Sir Richard Fletcher, af
the Engineers, wiio fei! at Saint Subaatian to try bis
fartuneinaC&nada. He arrlvedliSa1in u is twenty-
second year, andi, as was natus'al vlth sxich an Intro-
duction, his attention vas directedl ta 1mw. la tiiose
days French vas of unfiaitely more importance ta antr
anc seeking a publie position thaus It fa at prenant.

IlWhea Mr. Wlcksteed arrlved la Canada, Lord,
Dalhoasie vas Gavernor.Geaeral; aune of the nablest
and puret characters in Canadian histary. At tIsat
date French.Canadian political thought was la the.
infsncy of its training, and at the. interval i ofbai a
entury there are few iih-toned French-Canadians

wiio ea read the part takea by the. prominent among
their couatrymen wîthaut a blasii. Frenchi was then
indispensable. However fully the. Merciiaat Talors'
School iiad iurnished Mr. Wicksteed with an ac-
qitaintance with Hcrace and Tacitus, Xertopbon and
Thucdies it had givea hlm bat a superfictal know-
iegdge ai tbhe language ai Malien.. Bat this very
clasicai traiing eaablcd Mr Wicksteed rapidly ta

raaster the language. The. aniversal character ai
grammar, the Latin etymology ai mach ai the. French,
bis training, wbicb bad taught hlm bow ta study.
came ta, hs aid, Very sonr the question was rc<olved
inta a matter ai memory -ta leara wards in French
which différed [romn thase in Engiish. W. believe
it was Mr. Wicksteed wba transIated into English,
in tbeir day the. celebratcd nincty-twa resolations af'
Mr. Papineu. Mr. Wicksteed becanie a studeat ai
Mr. Gagy, and in 1828 was appainted assistant la'.
cleric to tbe Provincial Legishature. During the
starmy period whicb succeeded, in the. daya af Lard
Aylmer and Lord Gosiord, on the. suàpen'ion ai the
constitution aller the. rebeilian, Mr. W icke;teed was
attscbcd ta the. office ai Mr. Ogden. tbea Attorney.
General. On the. Union ai Canada la 1841, he was
appaintt.d la'. cie, k ta tht: yaang Assembiy ai Canada,
and bas filled the aime position in the parliameat
ai the Dfiminion, thc viiote periad extending over
fiity.eight Vears.

IlThe. versatility af bie attaintrients, and bis varied
reading have been ai mach assistance ta Mr. Wick-
steed ia the execution ai bis arduous, and sornewbat

proýsaic qai~. Tiie mare iawyer fanda il difficult ta
drph. barharism ai phrase ta which he was accus.

tomed la his yoang days, hence Acts >f Panliameat
are oiten marked by a verbiage whicii cumbers rather
than is expianatory. There is tbe apposite extrerne
wbicii is tempted ta sacrifice prudence ai phraseo!,,gy
ta a brevity wblch vouid b. aeemnly if it gavm security,
but which not unfrequcatiy fauts la its purpose. It is
tiie truc abiliîy whlcb can stt-r betweea thexe excesses.
Tii. long experience a! Mr, Wicksteed, bleaded with
a rare jadgment. and baser! on a wcii-balanced, well.
educated mmnd, have given an imprt us ta the. statutes
drawn up by i, Ao tuât their language Is precise
aad ire. fromn ambigulty, commaadlag tiie respect ai
the finît lawyers la thse country.

"lThe. abilities ai Mr. Wicksteed led ta bis freqaeat-
employment an impo>rtant commissions. On evy
occasion viien bis services have been appeaied ta, ha
bas bhown the strong good serise, and undeviating.
:ntegrIty ai Mei character. And tit ability hau been
enlisted under many varied conditions. 1ev men.
indeed have liveel ta see mach changes. When ho
cama ta the country the finit steamboat hald beea bat-
twelv. years on the. Saint Lavretîce. Tii. Lachine.
Canal iiad not been commenced. Tii. only Improve..
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MR. WtCXSTICXD, Q.C.-CoURBsPoNDENzc1.

enents to navigation were the thrua amati ôWteaafx
tecks, constructed, ahortly after the conquest, ta
escape to some degre, the * Crcades' Codant and
'Coteau'1 R&pt4s. The population ot the two Pro-
-vinces scarcoly reaed four hundred thquand--of
whjch under one-third was ln Western CanadiL At
this date the historian tracts the introduction of
luxury, and the political theorist bewails the coe-
inencement of the Uines of party; wheruas on the
.Other hand, the mind educated ta poLtics udn recog-
n&ze no other mamns ot carrying on a, Goyeroment,
s the teachings of the laut two centuries since the
Revolution of z688 establiah. The t!heorist sacs the
avils of the syqtent, ntsny of which are undeniable.
R-e faits ta understand the Yestraints which the system
exacts, and that it 1: only by the spirit of compromise
that Govarnmntn can lîe practically carried on. At
this date Montreal had semae eight thousanri inhab-
dtants& Toronto was little more than a large self.

assrtnj ilage Mnufctrer wreféw. Ther:
infncy Th woleé1eelpmeto the country

lay in the future. Mr. Wicksteed ha% lived te se
,Canada exterid across the Continent. The disunitad
provinces, whivli ini these days knew little of each
other but by narne, forniad into a concreta unity.
During thse whole of tbis fifty-eliit years, Mr.
'Wzckse. bas advanced with the movement ; and in
hi& happy coanie olits.nismn, hae is as mucli at home ln
our presant condition as when hie tratnsited in the
Heuse ef A9.4embly at Quabec in the days of Lerd
Dâhý)tiie, or aided Mr. Ogden in drawing up Ordin-
ances flor thse Speciat Councit.

Il No man aver retirait front publie lire more
respected and honourad. Faithful te every Adminis-
tration while in pewer, hae fultilid his obiigation%,
without servility and witis consistant integrîîy. No1betrayed confidence wasi aver traced ta his faithless-
cea, The feeling of respect was universal with ail
brîsught in contact with hint. His carter is oe te
be betd forth for aur youth te foliew. Rle possesses
a reputation se untarnished, en high, se gondl, that hie
witl bt. lune renbereit, especiatty by the oIder
members. Whatever the abîlities and experianca of
Dr. Wilson-and we have no desire in any way te
throiw douhî upen thent, hae has to succeed in his
path of difficult duty te a serias of traditions which
will exact bis greatast efforts.

IlNir. %Vicksteerl's tlherough trainbsg, his great
ability, hi% suavity cf niannar, hii unfaltering industry,
his reliability neyer at fault ln his ffy.eight yaars of.
-prefessional lieé, upwards ef half a century of which
was passed in thie jLegislature, will lon preserve his
met.lory in lhe corridors, where his fcrn wili ne
Ionger have official racognition ; wbile bis retura tb

private lie~ inust commiand tise gnod wixhes of aIl wbe
, )w bit, aither by reputatian or who have tihe good

fortune te enjey bis friendship."

Ngw LAw BOOK.9.-Lawyers as weil as other
-workmn must kcep thentacivas suppiied with the
most approved toals. The Bisekutene Pubtishing
Company, of Phitadeiphia, propose o tedt a pressing
naed of the profession 'ey publishing a stries of text
books ln a manner which must meet vith a rcady
taspense [rom thse profession. W. shouid advise aur
reader taeeacd te Mfeurs. Carsweil & Co., their agents
ln Canada, for circulars on the subjact.

CORRE53POTA.3190I,

.FLOREiNTINE YUSTICE.

2oe t/s2ditor of Me L&\w JOURNAL:

Tennyson intirnates in IlLocksley llit that the
worid has nut improvad during thse laut fitty years,
ansd Vary likl~ey thse usnie author woutd take btha view
that tisere hias bacc no improvanient durlng tha iact
four hundred years. I have lateiy been parusing tise

i attobiograpisy of Benvenute Cellini, a worîhy Fio'en.
tina artist who tived about thrae hundred acd fifty
yaars &go, and who seim4 ta hava handled the sword
as eftactively as thA chisel.

It aconit this worthy was-induced. te go ta Fzance
during the reign of Francis I. taeaxectite site mir-
velleus works cf art. Thse ktng gava hin a palace in
Paris, with groundsa attachad, for the purpose of cn-
ahling him te live in a becoming sttte, and nt the
samaeblase tn construct certain statuas which were
tItan baing made fur thse adortîment of the king's
palace et Versaillas. It wouîd aIse sacem that same
trespassers liad squatted on Benvenuto Callis
premis-s, and on far a4 wa can judge front bis story,
in a net very creditable manner. IRe, howevar, d!id
net bring ejectinent, nor did lie avil hiînuclf of aiiy
legat irocess te be rid ef the intruder, but quickly
and quiatly expelled hlm by main force front his
premises, and this procedure hae carried eut in an
effective tanner, on at least twe occasions.

It is perbaps not amnis to permit the old wertby te
describe in bis own language tise calamities that bafelî
hlm ewing te bis semnewbsit rasi conduct, and at the
sanie tinte the very peculiar methed lie toek te putniss
those wbo, as he says, petjured themuselves ia order te
maintain a succesul action egemnst hlm. 1 quota bis
languege, with a few explaatry notes of my ewn

IlJust at titis juncture, tha second person whent I
had driven eut of the preciccts of my caitle, had ceni-
menced a lewsuit agaicat me at Paris, affirmiag that I
had robbcd him ef several ef bis affects at the tinte
that I disiedged bii,

'This'suit occasioned mt a great dea! ci troubla,
and took up sa much of my tima, that 1 was fre-
quentiy on the peint of i'orming a desperata rasolution
to quit tise kingdont. It ils custemary in France ta
make the mest o! a mait which they commence wils a
foeigner, or witls any ether persan who la net usad to

1 lmw transactions; as soon as tisey hava any advantage
ln thse precess, they find means te seit lb ta certain
persons vise make a trade of buyiag iawsuits. Thare
iu anothar villanous practice which ig gaer,2 with
tise Normans, I roaitm tisat ot bearing taise witness
xi) that those who purcisasa the suit imntediately in-

M.
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struc five or six af these wituesses, as there happeni
to be occasion ; by sucb manne. if their adrersar
canner produce an equal riumb'ý, ta contradiat an
dosîmny their evidence, and happons ta be ignorant c
the custom of the country, he te sure ta have a decre
given agains'. him. Both these accidents havlig hap
pened ta me, I thougbt the proceedings highly dis
horiaurable. 1 therefare mad o my appeararice tin th,
great hall af the Palais at Paris in order ta plead M:
acri cause, where I saw the king's lieutenant fa
civil affaire, seated upon a grand tribunal. This mai
was tell, corpulent, arid had a Mast austere cournben
enre -,on onie aide hie was surrounded by a multitudi
of per'ple ; and un the other with numbere of attar
neys and counissîlors, aIl ranged tin order ipon thg
right and left ; others came ans by ans, and sevei all
operied their causes before the judge. I obse rvec
t ha the couneellors who stand on ane side somet îmet
ail spoke together. To m> great surprise this ex -ra.
orinar>' magistrats, with the truc countenarice (,f s
plato. leemed by bis attitude ta listeri now ta ans,
now ta ariather, andI coristantl>' aiswered with the
utmnst prapriet>'. As I always took ret pteneur,
in eeing andI cantemplating the eflortigro! genias, ai

what nature soever, this appeared ta vue so woriderful
that I wauld not have missed eeeing i for an>' can.
sideratiari."

It will be observed that rurining a lawsuit on specu.
lation la by no means a modern invention, though I
think the successful pramoter of this suit muet have
been a lawyer tin disguise. H-owever, ws firid that
the victar>' was riat altogether wltb the succeseful
par ty, wha, it seems. secured judgint, for he de-
tails in a veiy modest (andI considerlng the age), he.
coming mariner the method he adopted to gel the
better af the persori %ho c'atied the damages, as well
s af the persan who prômoted the suit.

"Ta returri ta my suit ; I found that when verdicts
were igiron against me, andI there waç no rediss to be
expected fram the lave, I imuit have resource to a long
sword whlch I had by me, for I vise always particular
ta be pravided with good arma. lThe lirrt that 1
attacked was the person who cammenced that unjusi
ant vexations suit, andI ane evening I gave him s0
mari> woutnds np m the legs and tarmes, taking care,
however, flot ta kilt him, that 1 deprived him af the
use of bath hie legs.

"I then feîl upan the other, who htad bought the
cause, anid treated him in such a mariner as quickly
caused a stop ta bit put ta the proceedings ; for tbis
anid svery success I returied fhanks ta the Supreme
flelng.'

It might he supposed from thie that actions for
assault did not theri lie, but it le not unlikely titat aur
hero was befriended by the kinrg.

Benernto Cellini some years previoasi> had a
difficulty wbsn living tin Rame, which resulted lni tbe
death aI bis apparient, andI wlten sanie friend af the
victim demanded bis punisbment of Clement V,, the
Pape said " Yon do nat uriderstand these maltera ;
1 must infarm yen that men who are masters tin their
Profession, like Berivenuto, sbauld nat ho subject ta
the laws; but ho les% than an>' other, for I amn sensi-
ble t hat he waa in the right in the whole affair.'"

The author or Mbin, Dita thinks that aur anclent
friend was as qntruth fuI as Falstaff, but I am glati ta
fln4 that J. A. Symonds, wha has written so mach
On the subject o! Italien Rennaisanc, andI who

117March 11. x8.J

s muet lie as capable as an>' living writer of fornutng a.
y proper ei alo o , tu cha,.rar of lhe celebtrated

ri IPeople of the ti me, hm~ crime ta trie coniclusion that he
,f was on the whole a truthful mari.fYours, AMwcus CVRXI.ýr

e TION OFAcTYIONS.

er 7 te E8ditop ofthe LA%; JOURNAL:
1Sîs,-ln your last issue I virait a letter as ta the
jviews I-enteriained in respect ta charges upon lands,

j when the charge iîâelf was aided by a covenant for
*Ipayment, On a more careful perusal or' ienter v.
1 dockoldr, 1 tind that this case la not an authority for
p-my view. lThe case is simpl.v an authority that whersIa charge i. Fought ta be enforced agairist lands riot ini

the harids of the grantor of the charge, but six years'
*Iarrears of inîeest cari be secured as against the tauids.
iLord Chancel.lorçCottenhatn inbîsjudgmnent intinated,
ias an obite,- diciNnm, hie opinion ta be that the result
twould have beeri different if the remedy wetp soughtjfrom the grantor, that is if the lands were yet the

i lands of the grantar, anid the tenson he gives for this
opinion ts that cap. 42, 3 & ý Wm. IV., Imperial Act
(in effect cap. 61 R. S. 0.,) was passer! ini the samne

isession, and ai a ver>' short interval after 3 & 4 Wm.-
IV., cap. 27, Imperial Act (in effeat 4 Wm,- IV-,
cap. r U. C.), and as the first statuts permit&

jactions ta be brought upon covenants for twenty years
after the moncys payable thereunder are due, hie
thought in order ta give effect ta bath statutes that
Iwhile the charge against lands wus extinguhbhed at
the end of six years, stilt if the plaintiff could invoke
Li covenanit in aid of the debt, he could calct twenty.
Years' arreare from the granior. Vice-ChancellorI Wigramn seemed ta think in Du Vigier v. Lee, a Haro
326, that where the charge contairied acovesnant, the
lînuitatun as regards six years' arrears did not apply atAll, but Hrunier v. MiPudoIds overrulsd thîr.ý catie. The
court in Lewvis v. Dupa combe, 29 BeaV. 175, and B&jyer
v. Woodmut, L. R. 3 Eq. 313, accepted as law tbis
dictunt ci Lord Chancellor Cottenham.

Ini Sultan v. Sùtton, the court refused ta recagnize
Hu'g'r v. Noksids as an authorit>', on the giound
that the Inîperial Legislatture, in passing cap. 57, 57&38 Vict., which d.eals with ihe limitations of
actions as regards charges upori lands anid other mat-
ters, did flot re-enacb or trefer ta Cap. 42, 3 & 4
Wrri. IV. The court seems ta have taken a ver' coin-
a on s:nse grounçi, that if a charge he extlnguished ntaberti period, covenant in aid of that charge would1 eextingutahied at the same perîod. and thsvery
likel>' woutd have beeri the decisjori o! Heuier v.
Nockoldj were il flot the Lord Chancellor lt himsefbound t0 give came effeat ta 3 & 4 Wm. IV., cap. 42b
sectiLo~ 3. The 37 & 38 Vlct. Cap. 57, Imperial Act,

iwas vs-y largel>' enacted tin 38 Vtct. cap. t16 (cap.
io8 R. S. O.), and if Suttgi v. Sution ho held ta have
becti well dectded tri tht. Province, andI I think lt will
be eventually so held by our Court a! Appeal, thon, no
doubt, X4I'an v. Me 74ithù will be overruled. It may
not bie amis ta point ont that the tarliast of out
status respectling the limitation of charges upori
lande is 4 Wm.- IM, rap- t, and the earliest o! out
statuts respecîtig limitation of sctions upon cave.
r ianits, etc., ta 7 Win. Iv.-, Cap. 3, same three years
afrerwards, and not as tin Englatnd, soame three weeks.
afier.

vours, W. H. MCCLIVE.
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MICHAELMAS TERMI. x886,

T~he follîwving gentlemen were called te the Par,
vit.

Novenber z5th.-Robert Stanly Hays, WNelling-
.ton Bartley Willoughby-, Frederick Stone, Tre.
vussa Herbert Dyre, FrankU~n Montgomery Gray,
Edward Arthur Lancaster, Lorenzo Clarke Ray-
niond, Delos Rogest Davis, John Michael Macna.
mars, Henry Clay, Eude Saundens, Archibald
MeAlpine Taylor, Alexander Fraser.

Noeiiber r6t/t.-William James Tremeenr, johi.
Robertson Miller, David Alexander Givens, Ge>rge
Francis Burton, Henry Smith OsIer, Walter Ste-
phens Herr.ngton, Duncan Ontario Cameron,
Oanic Leander Lewis, Francis McPhillips, Fred-
,erîck Geoirge McIntosh, Archibald McKechnie,
Edward £fis Wade.

Novise ber 2otM.-Donald C vin Hossack,
Decom ber 4 th.-Herbert .ienry Bolton.
The following gentlemen wvere granted Centifi.

-cates of Fitnesa, vit.
Noveniber î3th.-A. M. Detiovan, A. M. Taylor,

0. L.. Lewis, W. B. Willoughby, F. Stone, W. S.
Herrington, R, Vanatone, R. F. Sutherland, A.
Fraser, S, McKeown, C. B. Jackson, D. H. Coin,
R. M. Pningle, A. B. Cameron, E. W. Boyd, F. E.
'Titus.

Novoi;iber i6th.-A. W. Wilkin, F. NI. Gray, G.
F. Burtonî, W, J. Tremecar, D. B. S. Crothers, H.
G. Tueker, J. J. Smith.

Novem ber 2olh-H. Mornisen, H. W. Bucke, F.
G, McIntosh, N. J. Clarke, J. R. Shaw.

Decenî ber 4 th.-H. J. Dawson.
The following gentlemen paased the Firsi Inter-

modiate Examination, Vix.:
M. H. Ludwig, with honora and firat scholar-

.hip; J, M. Palmier, wîth houons and second
scholarship; B. H. I3nitton, with honora and
third acholarship, S. A. Henderson, with honora;
and Messrs. J. H. Hunter, S. D. Lazier. R. G.
Smyth, H. H. Johnsiton, j'. T. McCullough, A.
Colline, ri. B. A. DuVennet, H. Harvey. J. Irving
Pùole, G. C. Gunu, W. A. Shceans, R. L. Elllott,
R. M. Macdonald, W. Pinkenton, G, D. Heyd, 0.
Ritchie, W. L. B. Lister, M. C. Bigger, R. L. Gos-
nell, H. B. McKee, R. O. McCulloch, P~. J, Tra-
vers, H. F. Errett, M. F. Muan,

The following gentlemen passed the Second Ir,.
termediate Exanation, vie.;

P. A. Anglin, with honora and first scholarshp:
W, S. Hall, with honora and second scholarshtp.
JT. Klrkland, wlth horors and third scholarshp:

N. F. Davidson and A. Morphy, with honora:
and Messrs. T. Scullard, H. S. W. Livingston, p:
P. Henry, R<. R. Hall, A. Saunders, F. A. Drake,
1-L R. Welton, J. NI. uln.i. 1. Y. Murdoch, A. p'
May, W. L. Al. Lindsay. D. R. Anderson, T.
Browne, R, J. Maclennan, H. B, Smith, W. S.-
Turnbull; R. M. Orr, T. A. Warddll, H. N. Robert,
A. E. Trow%, A. C. Camp, H. M. Cieland, W. W.
Jones.

The ftollowing gentlemen were admitted into, the
F';;ciety as Students.at-Law:

Gradua trs. - I3idwell Nicholis Davis, Roert
Elliott Fair, Lennox Irving, Ralph johnsten Duif,
Donalui Roderick McLean, lamnes Wilson Mornie,

Mairiiulants..-.Frederick Billinga, George David.
son Cirant, William Alexander Baird, Henry Johin
Deacon Cooke, Christopher Lucy, Louis Vincent
McBrady, John Flemi Ston Tannahili, Robert
Talbot Harding, Alexander Ro.bertson Walker,
William H-enry Williams,

Yunior Clais, -C. P. Blair, C. F. Maxwell, W,
P~. Langwoî thy,. A. Harvey, G. B. Wilkinson,
j. MecBride, H. t.. MLean, F. R. l3lewett, J. B,
Pattullo

A4rticed C/,erks.-T. H. Lloyd, j, Lennox, H. W.
Maw.

C'URRICULUM.

i. A graduate in the Faculty of Arts, ini any
university in Her Majesty's dominions empowered
to grant sucla dogrmes, shaîl be entitled te ad mission
on ïlhe-hooks )f the society as a Student-at-Law,
upon conforming with clause four of thîs curricu-
lum, and presenting (in person) to Convocation his
diplonia or proper certificats of his having received
his degree, wViîlout further examînatien by the
Society.

2 ' A studunt of any university in the Province of
Ontario, %vlo shaîl piresent (in persan) a certificats
of having passed, within four years of hie applica.
tien, an examination in the subjecta prescribed ini
this curriculù'm for the Student-at-Law Examina-
tien, shall be entitled te admission on the books of
the Society as~ a Sttident-at-Law, or passed as an
Articled Cler< (as the case may be> on conferming
with clause four of this curriculum, without any
further e'taminatîun b y the Socie.ty.

3. Every aitier candidate for admission te the
Society as a Student.at-Law, or te bts passed as an
Articled Clerk, must paso a satisfactory examina-
tien in the stibjects and booksa prescribed for sucl
examination, and conformn with clause four of this
curriculum,

4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-
ai Laty, ai Articled Clerhi, shaîl file with the secre-
tary, four weeks before the terni in which hie intencis
te coins up, a notice (on pnescribed form), signed
by a Bencher, and pay i fée; and, on or before
the day of presentatîoù or examînation, file with
the secretary a petition and a presentatien sîgned
by a l3arrister (farmna prescribed> and pay pre.
scribeil fée.

[March ts, TOI,,
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~The Law Society Termis are as follows:
Hilary Terre, finat Moriday in February, lasting

jtwo waaks.
gaster Terru, third Monday in May, lasting

ithree weeks.
Trinity Terni, tirst Monday in September, lasting

two weeks.
Michaelmas Terni, third Monday in November,

lasting three weeks.
63. The prirnary e"'minations for Students-at-

Law and hticled o.rks wilI begin on the third
Tuesday baeora Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-
aelinas Termis.

wj. Graduates and matriculptits of universities
wl roent their diplomas and cartificates on the

third Tursday befoire each terre et ri a.m.
8. The First Interruediate axamination wiIi begin

,on the se,'ond Tuesday bafore each terni at 9
ajm. Oral on the Wadnesday at 2 p.m.

g. The Second Intenmediate Exarnination will
begin on the second Thursday before each Terni as
gaýrn. oral on the Friday at 2 p.m.

re. The Solicitors' examnination wiIl bsigin on the
'ruesday next before each terni at g aa. Oral on
the Thursday at 2.30 p.m.

II. The Barristers' axamination will begin on
the Wednesday next bafore each eam at g a.m.
oral on the Tbursday at 2.3o p.m.î

12. Articles and aseignments must not ha sent te
the Secretary cf the Law Society, but must be flled
with either the Registrar of the Q uaen's Bencb or
Common Pleas Divisions within three menthe froni
date cf exectition, otherwise terrr. cf service will
date front date cf filing.

13. Full terni cf five years, or, in the case of
graduates cf three years, under articles must be
served hefore certificates cf fitues can be granted.

14. Service under articles is effectuai onlv after
the Primary ercamination bas ý ten passed.*

r5. A Student-at-Law ia required to pass the
First Intermediate examination in his third year,
and the Second Intermediate in his fourth year,
unless a graduate, in whicbi case the First shali ha
in bis second vear sud bis Second in the firai six
inonths cf hie third year. One year mnuet elapsa
betwveeu First and sDecond Intermediates. S ee
furthar, R.S.O., ch. 140o, sec, 6, suh-secs. 2 aud 3.

16, Tn comlputrition of tinie entitling Students or
Articlad Clerk3 te pass examinations to be called
t0 the Bar or receive certificates ef fitucess, exam-
iuttions pssed before or during Terni shall ha
.censtrued as passed at the aotual date ef the exam-
ination, or as cf the tiret iay cf Terni, wvhichever
shah! be most favourable to the Studeut or Clark,
aud aIl studanits antered on the books of the Soci-
,ety durng any Term rhal l e deemed to have heen
,se ensered on the iret day of the Terni,

17. Candidates for cal! te the Bar muet give
nlotice, slgned by a Bancher, during the precedring
Terni.

18. Candidates for cail or certificat. of titnass
are required to file with tha secretary their papere
and psy their fecs on or bafora the t mrd Saturday
hefore Terni, Any candidate failing te, do sc will
ba rejulred to put in a epecial petition, aud pay an
additional fa. 61 #2,
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19. No information crn b. given as ta marks
obtained at exarninatlons.

20. An Intermediate Certificate ie net takan in
lieu of Primary Examination,

F E ES
Notice Fees ,........................ si co
Students' Admission Feea......... ..... o oc
Articled Clerk's Fens... ............. 40 00
Solicitor's Examination Fee ............. 6ci oo
Barri ster's ........ 100 00
Intermedfite Fee ............. ....... 10
Fee in special cases additional to the above. 2ao co
Fee for Petitions...................... 2 00
Fee for Diplomas ..................... a 00
Fee for Certificate cf Admission .......... r1 c
Fee for other Certificates. ,..............i Oc0

BOOKS AND SUBJECTS FOR EXAMII-
NATIONS.

PRINIARY EXAMINATION CURIutCULU% FOR 1887.

1888, 1889 AND 18C)a.

Stridellsrtî-aw.

CLASSICS.

rXenophon, Anabasis, B. I,
1Horner, Iliad, B. VI.

1887. .C icero, In Catilinam, I.
IVirgil, ýEneid, B. 1.

i~Cosar, BelIum Britannicum,

(Xenoplîon, Anabasis, B. I.

,Homner, Iliad, B IV,
1888. .Ciesar, B. G. Y. (1-33.)

ICicero, In Catiliniam, 1.
kVfrgil, iEneid, B. I.

f Xenphon, Anabasis, B. Il,
e Hue. Ilin.d, B. IV.

1889. ~1Cicerr' >n '.ýatilinam, I.
Virgil, ýEneid, B. V.

iCiegar, B. G. I. (1.33)

(Xnopbon, Anabasisa, B. Il.
Hoer . Iusd, B. VI,

18go . Cicero, In Catilinan, Il,
Virgil, /Eneid, B. V.
lCwsar, Bellum Britannicum,

Translation from English into Latin Prose,
ing a knowledge of the first tort y xera
Bradley'0 Arnofd'sçComposition, and e-tran
ofsingIe Passages.

Papes. on Latin Grimmar, on which
stren will bc laid,

lnvclv.
ises in
slatiori

special
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MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic: Algebra, te the and cf Quadratie
Equations: Euclid, Bb. I., II., and III.

:' NLIS H.

A Paper on English Grammar,
Composition.

Critical resadîng et a Selected Poem-
188 7-Thom.mn, The Seasons, Autumn and

W inter.
î888-Cowper, the Task, Bb. III, and IV.
188g-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
z8go-Byron, the Prisoner of Chillon ; Childe

Harold's Pilgrimnage, from stanza 73 Of Canto a to
stanza 51 et Canto 3, inclusive,

1118TORY AND GROGRAPHY.

EngUaih History, fromn William III. to George
111. inclusive. Roman Histury, from, the con-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the deathI
of Augustua. Greek Hiatory, from the Persian to
the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive, Ancient
Geography - Greece, Italy and Asia Minor.j
Modern Geography-North America and Europe.

Optional Subjects instead ut Greek

F RENCH.

A paper on Grammar.
Translation fromi English into French Prose.

8f>6
18881 Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
1 SO>

189ýLamartine, Christophe Colomb.
or, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Book.s-Arnott's Elements ut Physics and Semer-
vilIe's Physica1 Geography; or Peck's Ganot's
Popular Physics and Somerville's Physical Geo-
graphy,

ARTICLEI> CL1IRKS.

In the y'ears 1887, r888, 1889, 1890, the saine
portions ut Ciceru, or Virgil, at the option ut the
candidates, as noted above fer Students-at-Law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, 13b. I., Il., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to George 111,
Modern Geography--North America and Europe.
Elements ut Book-Keeping.

RULL RN SERVICE OF ARTtCLSI> CLERKS,

From and atter the 7th day of September, 188,
no persan thexi or thereafter bound b,, articles of
clerlcship to any solicitor, , hall, during the terni of
service mentionedl in such articles, hold any office

CANADA LAW JOYURNAL.

LAWY Soci~v oF UPP91t CANADA.

oengage in any employment whstsoever, other
thnthe employment of clerk to such qalicitor, and

bis partner or partners (if any) and bis Toronto,
agLnt, with the consent of such sohicitors in the
business, practice, or employmyent of a solicitor.

First Interspediate.

Williams on Real Property, Leith's Edition;
Smith's Manual of Comrnon Law; Smith's Manual
of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect.
ing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian Stâtutes,
relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notes; and cap. t'7, Revised Statutes of Ontario.
and amending Acts.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con.
nection with this intermediate by candidaýds who.
obtain 75 per cent. of the mnaximumn number of
marks.

Second Inte rmedia ie.

Leith'i Blackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood on
Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur.
chases, Leases, Mortgages and WVills; Snell's.
Equity; ]3rotnm'i Common Law ; WVilliérns on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov.
arriment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,,
Revised Statuites of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can be competed for ini con-
nection with this ir.termediate by candidates who,
obtain 75 per cent, of the maximum number of
marks.

For CertifiaI1 of b'itiess.

Taylor on Tities; Taylor's Equity jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales.; Smith on Contracta.
the statute Law and Illeading and Practice uf the
Courts.

For CalU.

I3lackstone. vol. z, containing the introduction
and righits of Persons; Pollock on Contracts;
Storv 's liquity j urisprudence; Theobald on Wills;
Harris' I'rnciffles of Criminal Law ; Broum's
Commun Law, B3ooks III. and IV.; Dart on Ven-
dors and Purchasers; Iiest un Evidence ; Byles on
Buis, the Statute Law and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are sub-
ject to re-examination on the subjects of the Inter-
mediate Examinations. AIl other requisites for
obtaining Certificates et Fitness and for Caîl are
continued.

Copies of Rti1#s, Pries 25 cents, can !)t ob*tsineii
frorn Messrs. Rowsoil & Huichison. A'ig Strest
East, roronto.
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